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-EACH-

tEON WEINBERG
"Everything Good to Eat."

- March 31st is the last day for paying
taxes without penalty..
Get your taxes paid this month and

save the penalty of 5 per cent.

Dr L. W. Nettlez of Foreston, has
moved to Jordan and opened up a drug
business.

Col. Henry T. Thompson, of Colum-
bia. was in Manning last Monday on
bdusness
Mr. John S. duttino, of .the United

States railwa.mail service,was in Man-
ning visiting his mother.

The bothe of Mr. E. C. Gross, canuiht
o fire la- . Saturday night. but it was

extinguit d before much damage was
-doe.

Ladles do not fil to read the invita-
tioiextenided by-Miss 2)1. C. Jacobs to i

her miiinery reception during fashion
week;.

Mrs. J. E. Richbcurg of Foreston.
wife of Judge Richb'burg, has been
quite.ir but we are glad to learn that
she is rapidly 2aining her strength.

Maj. Abe Levi, returned home from
Pbliadelpbia this morning where he
had been called on account- of the
death of his mother-in-law. .rs H. J.
Isaacs.

Some of those who beard Rev B. F.
McLendon Monday night spent a sleep-
less night, becaused of what they im-
agined was prickly heat. when in fact
it, was a reproving conscience.

Tbere was a fire in S'umter last night
which consumed 19 horses and mules
at the Harby-Epperson Live Stock Co's
stables, and the Booth-Shuler Lumber
:Comipany were also heavy losers.

The County Pooltry Club will tweets
int the court house Saturday 20th. inst.,
at~ 1030 o'clock. The members are
earnestly requested to be present.

.' Some. good speakers are expected to be
present.

.Died last Sunday inorning at his
hyome in Santee township, Mr. Ben
Cutter, aged about 45 years. The de-
ceased was a mtembero the Woodmen
of the' World The funeral took place
at Rehobeth church on Monday.

Died near Turbeville,~ last Sunday
morning, lMrs. Mary Hanifordi, wife of
Mr. M. W. Haniford, aged-about 60
years.'The funeral took place at Horse
Branch church'Mondayv morning. Rev
G. C. Voss, pastor in charge conducted
the servlee.

blied about two oelock at the home of
Mr. Ben Stukes,in-St.Marks township,
lass Thursday unornong, Mr- Harry

lal took place at Fores~on Saturday
miorning. 'The deceased was a son of
the late Henry B-. Drose.

*Katzoff has been to market and be
says that when .his new goods arrive
he'winl demonstrate, to an exacting
public what a nice line of Spring goods~
is. and where the very latest of frabrics
can be bought within the reach of
everybody's pocket book.

Mr.- D. Hirsch mann has returned
home from the northern markets where
he had ,been to purchase, his Spring.1
stock.. Notwithstanding the tiehtness
*of the tit s. Hirschmann does not let'
his stock run down, and is always "on
the spot" with the latest to please his
trade.

We would direct attention to the ad-
'ver'tisemnent'of The Misses Wu'kes of
Sumter in this-issue. Ladies this- es-
tablishment is working to please, and
to build up an increased trade among
those who like to be int style, and ap-
preciate real values. Read the adver-
tisement.-

Rev W. E. Gibbons, of Turbeville,
is now engaged with the Watkins
Remedy Co. He has as his territory
from Manning to Summerton, and to
-St. Paul, and all of that territory lying
east of those places. He will take
orders, deliver,; sell and collect for that
company.

The books for collection of
taxes will elose on March
31st, inst. For reasons I
must now require Cashiers or
Certified Checks in payment
of taxes. L. L. WELLS.

Co. Treasurer.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McFaddin left

yesterday for their new home at Green-
wood, S. C. We commend this couple
to the good people of Greenwood, and
especially ask The Index to keep a
fatherly eye upon them so that wvhen
they get homesick they will know
there is always a welcome back home
awaiting them.

Alarming news reached Manning
last Thursday evening about the con-
dition of Sberrff E. B. Gamble who is
at the Columbia hospital. Hius two
sons John and Edward went to Colum-
bia that night and found when they
arrived their father, while quite ill
was resting easy. and he has been im-
proving steadily ever since.

The Clarendon county Teachers' As-
sociation will meet at the court house
Saturday, March 13th, at 11 o'clok. An
interesting program has been arrang-
ed'. and it is hoped by all who are in-
tefested in t-ese matters that there
may be a large turn out of teachers. In
.addidion to the regular program, other
~questions in order to enliver. the dis-
.cussions and to help bring out matter
for. the gneal oorw.

The Field Day exercises of the colot
ed schoo!s of this county yesterday wa

largely attended, ald the parade shor
ed up verv creditably. The processio:
was beaded by -. brass baud compose,
of students fron the S,,ue ,olored col
lege of Orangebur-.. whichi made goo:
music. The exhibit showed clearl
the enihusiasm with which the negr
children ara receivinu education, an<
the condurt of the lartie crowd frot
all sections of the county was indee<
creditable to the negro race.

Died at the Baptist Hospital in Cc
lumbia, last Thursday. lr. Douglas G
Richardwon, aged about 32 years, a soi
of Major Henry 13 Richardson of Cc
lumbia. formerly of Clarendon. Th<
deceased was born and reared in thi
Fuiton section, in what is known a

"The Sand Hill." but- at the time o
his death he was a resident of Den
maik, and the Mayor of that town. Hi
was the managrer of the Southern Cot
ton Oil Cotpany's plant at Denmark
He is survived by his widow who wai

Miss Alice Corbett of Camden, and twq
little children. The faneral tool
place at Camden. Mr. Ricbardsor
was a very exemplary young man, anc
a general favorite among his host o

friends.

Donot thro 7 the large advertise
ment of Aaron Abrams aside withoul
reading every word of it, for it mean
somethin!r to every man, woman anc
child in this section of the country
Mr. Abrams believes in the mott<

PUSH, and the spirit of the timei re-

quires push and energy to reap bene
tits. The trade must push forward it

get results and those who are in trade
cann(t sleep at the post. Mr. AbramE
went into market with a good size wad
and returned with eye opening bar.
gains, her.ce his BUY IT NOW SALE-
Read his big advertisement that he
presents to the readers of The Times
and you will note extraordinary bai
gains, then go the limit at his store to

day, tomorrow and for days thereafter
and as long as the CASH holds out to

bur, Abrams says the closest buyer
will return, be.tuse he has induce-
ments which are huke magnets-they
draw and prod6ce results. This is no

fairy tale that Abrams is giviUr the
public. He'has prices to offer which
will astourd the well posted. How he
managed to get the goods to sell at the
figures is his secret, and it makes uo
odds to those who buy; it is enough to
know that he has them for his BUY IT
OW SALE.

The coutty board of equalization met
in the court house yesterday to go over
the returns taken by the Auditor. since
the change :n the law requirinz the
Auditor instead of the township asses-
sors to receive the returns for taxa-
ion, it was found there had been great
laxity or indifference about this impor
ant matter, so much so the board has
taken the responsibility to extend the
time fot'receivirg the returns without
penalty until Ma. .h 23rd, after which
time regardless of who it affects the
penalty of 50 per cent will be addd
upon all of those who neglect to coin-
ply with the law. There is another
feature of individual returning of prop-
erty, the tendency to lower an alreadv
very low valuation, which if allowed.
would mean an increase the tax levy;
it is absolutely impossible to figure
pon'the income of the county if the
assessed valuation is permitted to be
loered at the whim of individuals
who hav6 a craving to escape taxation.
If the county board-will do its full duty-
at its next meeting it will enforce the
aw to-the letter by.punshing with the
penalty those who ignore the urgent
appeals to make returns, and to see to
tthat every man's ptropert.. is made
tobear its just proportion. of taxation.

Rev. B F. McLendon occ:upied the
ulpit at the Metnodist church last
Monday. night, he had for his audi-
Lrs members of- all of the denomina-
ions and creeds in the town, and many
ere present from the country. The
burch was packed to i:s capacity, and
frovrone hour the preacher kept
hs bearers spell bound, as it were. Mr.
icLendon shelled sin from every
ngle; it was a charge of verbal musk-
try, with the occasional boom of 42
entimetre gunP. -His eloquence at
imes was indeed marvelous, and his
ocabulary and faculty for word-paint-
ig is of such magnetic power that it

attracts and holds the scoffer in a grip
f steel, and breaks the seal of preju.
ice from his mind, so much so, that
when he has heard this man, who is a
eritable orifiame for the cause of right
iving, and the kinship of man, visions
f the future state possess him, and,
>ecase~he isa child of nature,his heart
peals for a place in the haven this
mbassaaor.of God is striving with all

f the earnestness of his soul to direct
ankind. Mr. McLendon not only
irects the mind and heart to an ever-
asting peace and joy, but he also
warns the wayfarer of the obstacles and
nares which are constantly -being
brown in his pathway. He especially
tresses the warning found in Matthew
which says, "Woe unto you, Scribes
and Pharisees, hypocrites' for ye are
ike unto whited sepulchres, which in-
eed appear beautiful outward, but are
within full of dead men's bones, and of
all uncleanness." M r. McLendon's ser-
on Monday night was one of the
blest he has yet preached, inspired

we have no doubt, by the magnificient
:ongregation that greeted his visit. We
would be glad to give our readers a
synopsis of what he did say, but it was
ipossible under his rapid fire to take
otes. at the same time enjoy his dra-
natic outbursts of sacred- oratory. He
left for Bennettsville yesterday morn
ing, where he witl rest for a few days

ad then leave for an evangelistic tout
f several months.

Colored Schools Had Big Demonstration.
The colored public schools of the
:ounty had their annual Field Day eel-
bration here yesterday. About 25
schools of the county took a part in the
ontests ne'ariy 'every section of the
ounty being represented. From the
report of the rolls of the different
schools there were 1100 school child reta
in the parade. At 1 o'clock the parade
was tmade up at local colored school
and marched down town around the
ourt hsuse square and back. The
parade was, which was several block:
ong, led b~y a bana from the Agricui-
tural and Mechanical Co!lege for
egroes located at Orangeburg.
Trhis was the biggest demnonstratiot

to be had among the colored people it

this county The program was varied-
one of the main features. being a dis.
play of fancy work and domestic art as
are taught in the colored schools. Eact
school had a booth arranged on the
grounds and the exhibit~ions were cred
itable. In the industrial contest Man-
ning school won the Field Dav banner
Sardinia school came second and Alcoht
third. In the contest in cooking St
Luke school won. St Paul school ii
the base ball contest,and a student frou
the Sand Bed school at Davis Statiot
won the schcolarship offered in th<
spelling contest.
There was-a great crowd of colore<

people in town and they seemed to hay<
a good day. At 2 o'c!ock addresse
were delivered in the school chape.
The principal speaker was Prof. R. S
Wilkinson, president of tihe State Col
lege at Orangeburng. Wilkinson made;
very timely speech. He has bee)
professor in the college sixteen year:
He was there throughout the admuini:
tration of Thos E. M\iller, and as pres
ident is backed by an administratio
of fruitful work.
Rev. A. W. Timmnons and other mis

isters spoke. The band contest !a:
night was largely attended. Prof. Wnr
Jones was the principal speaker. I
A. White spoke in high terms of th

- W. S. Jones, Jr., Shot.
s A difficulty, which may result ft

tally for one of the parties, occurred
few minutes after midnight last nigh
on West West Liberty street, whe
Bogin C. Trippett shot W. S. JoneE
Jr.. twice withi a 32 Smith and Wesso:
pistol, the bullets taking effect i:
Jones' leg and stomach. Exactly wha
was the cause of the shooting nas no
been ascertained; but it is stated tha
bad feelin existed previously betweei
the parties.
Immediately after the shooting an<

Jones fell to the sidewalk, Trippet
threw his pistol on the sidewalk ani

a walked up to the approaching police
man, to whom he gave himself. Me

eW. B. Upshur and others picked ul
CJones and carried him to the Tuome.
sHospital in an automobile. This worz

f ini Dr. S C. Baker, who attended thi
- injured man, stated that Jones was ii
a a very serious connition and there wai
-little hope for his recovery.

A short while before noon todaa
a Trippett was released from jail, wher
> he was placed last night, on bond o
$1,000, Mr. H. J. Harby going on bi
bond and guarteeing the return of the

iprisoner in case the wounds resulted it
Jones' death. Mr. L. D. Jennings ha,
been secured as Trippett's lawyer and
made the motion before Magistrate M.

-J. Moore for bail, which was securee
at about 11:30 o'clock

'There seems to have been few wit
Inesses to the actual shooting, although
there were a number of persons in the
pool room at the time it took place. Ii
is stated that Trippett came to the side
door of the pool room and asked JoneE
to come out there, which the latter im
mediately did. The shooting followed
a few moments later. One bullet took
effect in Jones' leg and the other in
his abdomen, perforating the entrails
in a number of places. Mr. Julian H.
Seale picked the pistol up off the side
walk and handed it to Policeman Dun
lap, who at the time of the shooting
was standing on the corner, only a fe w
feet away. Policer an Owens and
Chandler also arrived on the scene a
few seconds after the shots were fired.
The affair caused a great deal 'of ex

citement at the time i: occured last
night and the occ.tsion of much talk on
the stieet tod'ay.-Sumter Item March,
6th. Later: Jones died the next day,
and Elon John H. Clifton has been re
tained by the defendant also.

State Teachers' Association..
The annual State Teachers' Associa

tion will meet in Florence, S. C.. Tburs
day March 25th. and will continue in
session up to, and including Saturday.
It has been the practice of the schools
generally throughout the State to
grant their teachers those two days.
Thursday and Friday, free, in order
for them to attend. This policy, I be-
lieve has the sanction of the proper
State authorities.

I am therefore calling the attention
of teachers and trustees throughout
Clarendon county to this mat.ter.

'

woud therefore suggest to trustees tc
grant such privilleges to your teachers.
By this, I mean, to give the two days
ony to such ones as actually attend the
asseciai ion. Thuse who would not at-
tend, of course to teach those two days.

Very respectfully,
E. J. BROWNE.
County Supt. of Ed.

Death.
Mr. Walter I. Harby died last night

at his home on North Washington
street. in the fifty fifth year of his age,
after a long and painful illness. He is
survived by his wife and three brot-hers
Mes-rs Perry Moses, H J. Harby and
Julian E Harby, and two sisters, Mrs.
R. H. Moise aua Mrs. C. F. Schwerin.
He was a son of the late A. J. Moses
and was a native of Sumter. In early
life he studied law, was omitted to the
bar and practiced his profession in this
city for several years. but later re
moved to New York where he r'esided
u til a few years ago when be returned
tSum'*r to make his home.
In the exciting days of 1876-80, al.

though but a young man, he took an
active part in the political redemption
of the state, and won a reputation for
the coolness and intrepedityv in all cir
cumstances that were marked charac
teristics throughout his life.
The funeral services will be held

from his late residence, 214 North
Washington street at 11 o'clock to.
morrow, Sunday morning.-Sumter
Item, March 6. .

Honor Rol--Jordan School.
2nd Grade-Thomas Sprott.
4th Grade-WVillie graham, Bessie

Ridgill.
5th Grade-Lucile Rawlinson.
~ith Girade-Paul Graham, Marion

Lowder.
8th Grade-Lillian Bradbam, Sue

Plowden
9th Grade-Dewey Graham, David

Bradham,.Leona Rid.ill, Cora Thomp-
son.-

10th Grade-Loraine Thompson, An
na Wilkie.

JULIUS E. CLARK,
' Principal.

Honor Roll-'Oak Grove School.
First Grade-Sarah Baker, Lulie May

Hodge. Carolee Watt. Annie Mabel
Ridgill. ' Mary Ridgill,

Teacher.

Notlc:
The Quarterly meeting of the Third

Div'sion of Woman's Minionary Soci*
eties of the Santee Association will be
held with the Clarendon Baptist
Church. Alcolu, March 13th, This
date falls on Saturday. The subject
for the meeting is: "The Homeland for
Jesus." The churches comprising this
Division are: Manning, Clarendon,
Calvary, and Greelyville. It is e:-rn
estly desired that there~wi'i be a fl
delegation from each church.

MRS. F. 0. RICHARDSON,
Pres. Third Division.

Baptist Church.

Sunda~y School 10:30 a m. E. L
Wilkins Superintendent.
Classes suitable for all. Class in

Christian Doctrine taught by the pas
tor. Preaching by the pastor at 11:3(
a. mn. and 8 p. m. Chalk talk for chil.
dren before morninig sermon. B. Y.
P. U. meets at 4 p. m. R. C. Baggetl
president. Programn rendered b;
aroe:p No. 2, Miss Alma Barrineau
Leader

LI J. A. ANSLEY,
Pastcr.

Methodist Church.
Sunday School 10:30 a. m. Mr. Jos

Sprott. 'superintendent.
Public worship, 11:30 a. m. and 8:0(

p. in.. conducted by the pastor.
Epworth League, 4:30 p. mn.
Woman's Missionary Society, Frida,

4:30 p. mn.
TRINITY:-Sunday school ever:

Sutiday at 3:00 p. mn. Mr. A. M. WVhite
superintcndent. Publie worship or
the :Ind and 4th Sundays at 4:00 p. mi
conducted by the pastor.
The public is cordially invited to al

G. P. WATsoN.
- Pastor.

Notice of Discharge.
-We will apply to' the Judge of Prc
-bate for Clarendon County, on the en
n day of April 1915, at 12 o'clock M. fa
letters of discharge as Executors of th

- ilast Will and Testament of the Estat
tof Jacob WV. McLeod. deceased.

JOSEPH SPRIOTT,
A. I. BARRON,

e |ExecutorsSManning, S. C., March 10, 1915.

Paxville
The quarterly meeting of the fouat

division, of the Santee Association,
met with the Paxville church March
4th, 1915. The devotional exercises
were conducted by Mrs. W. E. Tisdale;
after which, meeting was presided over

by Miss Sallie J3nes. Meeting opened

with singing of song "More like Jes-
us." after which 10th chapter of Rom-
ans was read by M rs. Tisdale. Prayer2
was then oflered by our beloved Mrs.
Scarborough, after which the visiting
societies and members of the Metho-
dist society were welcomed in sweet
words by Mrs. T. P. Brown, "A beau-
tiful solo." "Some Day" wag then rend
ered by Mrs. Richard Brown a mess-

age from the secer-ary of the Home
Mission board to t.ie Women's and
young peoples societies, was then read
by Mrs. Mary Broadway- After sing-
ing of song "I love to tell the story,"
we were delightfully entertained by
dear Mrs. Scarborough giving us an

inspiring talk on Home Missions.- She
said, that we are trying to lift the
Italians from having the Virgin Mary
as an intercessor for them, and instead
have them like us to have Christ as
their intercessor. She spoke so touch-
ingly of the blessings we have received
from God. Mrs. Scarborough insisted
that we observe the week of prayer,
by so doing we will be carried to> such
lofty iieighths She also urges us, if
we claim to be God's children, to so
live that the world will know it. After
Mrs. Scarborough's' talk, a direct
"Bless me, Oh, my King" was sung by
Mesdames W. E. Tisdale and J. W.
Mims.
Minutes of our last Quarterly meet-

which met at Providence Dec. 6th,
was tben read by the secretary. After
which we were dismissed for the noon-
tide hour by Mrs. H. K. Williams
After enjoYing a delightful punch,
served in our new parsonage the after-
noon session then began.
Devotional exercises were conducted

by Mi-;s Jes-ie Curtis. After singing
'jAll hail the power of Jesus name"
12th chapter of Romans was read, also
a leaflet entitled, The surrendered
life" was read by Miss Curtis, Sent-
ence pra ers were then offered. "Close
to Thte" afterwards b-ing sung, we
then emijoyed a paper entitled, Church
Extension by Mrs. H. K. Williams.
Mrs. 'Williams said, that uninlisted
churches, are churchEs or a church
whose it fluence is not felt. How vivid
and be.,utifully she pictured different
churc.;es. Those interested in God's
work and those that are not. She
closed ner beautiful thoughts with
these words, "One j.hom abead of all
others. we wish to see victorious, there
is but one King, Jeaus Christ,. and we
hail him, "L.-rk of all." A reading,
Weeping wirQvthem that weep, by Miss
Bessie Hodige, was then enj )yed. Af-
ter reading of this Iapr, Mis., Nonnie
Geddings add.-d so mucti to the pro-
gram by rendering an instrumental
sol. A paper eutitled, -Enlistment
was then read bv Miss Essie Ri-h One
thought she .brought forward- d ri

that Nvw can not get closr-r to Gjod th4n
our fathers did, but we can bring God
closer ro mn. After reading of this
paper. :to. remavks by Mrs Scarb)r-
ough aw-A Mis- Sallio Jote<, c; ll.c'i->U
was tI-et taken. Af-tgr nini': "Blemr
be the tie tha!. hind," tne meeting ad-
journed to mnee. w;th Grahim church
the firs' Thur:d ,v in Jun-t.

MRS. m.mMIMS,
Secretary.

The Clarendon County Interdenomi-
national Sunday School Association
will hold a Convention a. Manning, be-
ginning Tuesday night, March 23rd,
and continuing through Wednesday
and WeAnesday night.
The urogram commi:.te is now at

work and has the promise of the pres-
leueof some of the most prominent
'and capable Sunday School Workers
of the State.
The iocal Sunday Schoois are work-

ing bard for the success of the Conven-
tion, and the Men's Bible Classes of
Ith e different churches are planning to
have somie of their members visit every
Sunday school in the county next Sun-
day to extend the invitation and ad-
vertise the C.onvention.

Special attention will be given to the
difficulties !peculiar to rural Schools.
and the hope is that this wvill prove one
of the most successful-and profitable
Sunday school Conventions that has
been held.
A complete program will be publish-

ea in iext week's issue of Trhe Man-
ning Times.-

BUSINESS LOCALS.
BEST TRUCK SEED-Grown espec-

ially for seed. Any variety the fo)-
lowing:Cucu mber 55c l b; Canteloupe,
Rocky Ford grown, 55c; Melon, Wat-
son. 40, any other Melen .35: Tomato
31.35: Okra 25c Corn, Weevil-proof,
big 3ielder. dollar peck, bushe!
three. Cotton, up!and long, selling
14n, hesvie-st yield-r, dollar fifty
bush-l. Profit, fifty to five hundred
dollars acre trucking. Send 4 cents
stamps for instructions. L. A. Stoney
Allendale, S. C.

Fiftren thousand Baby Cbicks for
Sale-Young strain Single Comb White
Leghorns only. I will hatch 1,000 or
more every three weeks throughout
the vear. Place your orders now. 10c.
each in any quantitv. Eggs for hatch-
ing S1 00 per 15: $5 00 per 100. A. C.
Davis. Daivis Station, S. C.
For Fire Insurance see R. 0. and C.

W. Wells.
TEXAS-Gasoline and Kerosene. Har-

yin and Rieby.
SOLID OAR-Texas Gasoiine and Ker

osene. In Drums. Harvin and Rig-
by.

WANTED:-Aily.--s-mg man or young
lady. plantmne to attend Business
College soon, to write, or calltond see
he edi:or of this paper. We have a
Scholarship in the largest Business
Coll:age in this State, which we have
just accepted in exchange for adver-
tising space. We can sell you t! '
Scholarship at bi& discount and save
you money. It is good for a complete
Bookkeeping and Banking, or Short-

'hand and Typewriting Course. If
you want it, write our TODAY for

-additional in formation. Address "Ed-
itor," THE MANNING TIMES.

indian Runner Ducks-Fawn and
WVhite. Egrgs for satle, 50e per 8.

Irs. J1. tI. Lesesne.

Pure Blooded White W~sandotte
Eggs, $1 00 per' 15. W.X S. Plowden.

STRAIGHTFORWARD TESTIMONY.

Many Manning Citizens Have Profited by it

IIf you have backache, urinary troub-
les. days .of dizziness, headaches or
nervousness. strike at the seat of the
trouble. These are often the symp-
toms of weak kidneys and there is
urave danger in delay. Doan's Kidney
P'ills atre especially prepared for kid-
nev ailments-are endorsed by over
30.000 people. Your neighbors recoin-
muend this remedy-have proved ius
merit; in many tests. Manning read-
ers should toke fresh courage in the
straiuh:.fordward testimony of a Man-
niug eitizen.

J. E. Reardon, Nanning, says: "I
suTered from backache and pains
across my loins. Doan's Kidney PilIs
brought me prompt benefit." (State-
ment given Jan 31st, 1911.)
Over three years later, Mr. Reardttn

said: "Whenever my back or kidneys
rtrouble me. I always use D:>an's Kid

ney Pills and they put me in good
shape."'
IPrice 50c. at allidealers. Don't sim

ply sk for a kidney remedy-gel
Doan's Kidnov Pills the same that
Mr. I eardon'had. Foster-Milburn
o. ,-op. nuoa N. v

IIn

C. Jacc
Ev

hibited

MILL!

the La
thems
decree
COrdial
reader
Semi-S

BOW's This t SPE
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cdinnot be cured 1"'
Hall's Catarrh Cure. .

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo. 0.
We, the undersigned. have known F. J. Chene;gfor the last 15 sear.i, and beliesa him perfectly the
honorable in albusiness transactions and dinan Is
cally able to carry out any obligations made by wo
their firm.
WESr & TaIUAX, wholesale druggists. Toledo. 0 su
WALDIsO, KINNAx & MAvia, wholesale drug- be
gists. Toledo, 0.prHall's Catarrh Cure ia taken internally. acin prc
directly up~on the blood and mucous surfaces of~ th
the system. Price Thc. per bottle. Sold by all alv;
pruggists. Testimonials free. -be
Hall's Famfly Pills are the best as

--. 7 - it .

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLUNA E
County of Clarendon. bec

By James M. Windham, Esq., JTudge the
of Probate. it

Wheress. R. H Green, madie suit to of
me. to grant him Letters of Ad minis- soli
tratioo of Alv Estate and the effects of of
J. G. Johnsoal. thr
These .Are Therefore, to cite and SmI

admonish all and singular the kindred pec
and Creditors of the .'aid J. G con
Johnon, deceased, and they be and has
appear before me, in the Court ot Pro- We
bate, to be held at Manninti on the anc
12th day of -March next, afte~r publi- the
cation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore- tog
noon, to show c'ause, if any they have.
wy the said Administration should -

not be granted.-
Given under my hand this 20th die Tb

of February Anno Domini 1915.
J. M. W.[NDHAM, --

Judge of Probate.

Notice of Discharge. 1

I will apply to the Judge of Probat~e Ha
for Clarendon County, on the 29th day.
of March 1915, at 11 o'clock A. M.. let- E
*ters of discharge as administratrix of a
the estate ci Simneon B. Harringtoo, mo;
d~eceased- tor
ELIZABETH 0. HARRINGTON, 19

Administratrix. the
New Zion. S. C., Feb. 20, 1915. en3

sat

Sale by U. S. Marshal. ~
United States of America; District of lo0
South Carolina: In the District Court A

Read Phosphate Company v's W. R. sitt
Coskrey and R. J. Coskrey. Sot
Under and by virtue of an Order of one

the U. S. District Court. filed Febru- lan
ar 20. 1915S, I will sell, at Public Aue- of-
ti~n. at the store of W. R. Coskrey, iii the
the 'town of Summerton, Clarer.doun in t

county, S. C.. on Thursday, March 11, er',
1915. at 11 A. M. o'clock, the personal by
proplerty of WV. LR. Coskrey levied up- 413
on by me, under execution in the above Cla
entited cause, consisting of general mo.
merchandise, store fistures, safe, ete eii
Terms of sale, CASH.fer<

JAS. L. STlS. Jud
U. S. Marsha!.

District of South Carolina.

Applications received for loans from v

$100.00 to $10,000, bn impr'ove d and umn Ian
improved town pr'oper'ty and far'm :a
lands. Interest 8 per cent straignt. Ini:
Intest payable annually or semni- Ioth
annually. Time: one to ten years. Ap-

picants for loans will pl as gv d- a

p~roperty olier'ed as security for loa. . by
State improvements and va'uation of |['1
same. for
We want Counv repres: ntatives to on1

Ireceive applications for h-ans. appraiwe Iof<
property. and serve ats (our excluive to]
representative. Auerney or real es£ i
'tate man pr:eferredl. Applints for K.
loans, and atplicants for agencies pos'I- to
tively required to furnish at least tw.o ,,i,
character refereuces and forward pos- co
tage, liro 2e stamps. for application.p
blanks, full partico~ars, and promp)t
rely. Wiie Scuihern Of11i:e. Soul h
eastern Mortgage Loan Ass-i., Fourth-(
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(Continuecd from Editorial P'ge.)
delivery is in a non-cotton State
subject to the tax. Now, that
ild mean, my friends, that the
lus cotton of the South would
arried in the State where it was
:uced, and that in that way,
surplus cotton, which is used
ays to depress the price, would
held at home, and only let loose
there was an actual demand for
There can be no solution of the
on question which does not in-
e the producers of cotton, or
r friends, carrying the surplus,
use if the consumers of cotton
their friends carry the surplus,
rcan at any time, by throwing
n the market, depress the price
he cotton -which has not been
And there is no way on earth.

carrying the surplus except
ugh an effective and coinprehen-
State Warehouse system. T1he
pe of Texas have at last become
vinced of that fact, and they
e inaugurated the State system.
have done so in South Carolina,
as small as is our beginning,
farmers of this~state must stand
ther as a man and support the

SState of South Carolina,
-County of Clarendon.

~OURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
DJennings, Plaintiff

against
riet A. Brown, Defendant.

.LDecree.
NDER AND BY 'VTRTUE OF A
gnment Order of the Court of Comn-
Pleas, in the above stated action,
e directed. bearing date of March 6,
I will sell at public auction, to
bigbest bidder, for cash, at Clar-
n Court House. at .Manning, in
county, within the legal hours for
icial sales, on Monday, the Sih day
ipril 1915, being salesday, the fol-
ing described real estate:
that piece, parcel or tract of land

ated in Clarendlon County, State of
th Carolina, cot.taining eight azna
third acres, more or less, adjoining
is now or formerly of R. A. Brown,
driana Cox and of others: being
land acquired by Earnest McLeod
e divis:on of thre estate of nis fath-
H. .1. MieLeod. as will full appear
'eference to judigment roll number
tin :he <liee or Clerk of Court for
e.don County. said State; tand for a
e particular description of said
t and one-third acres of land, re-
ce may anid shall be had to said
ment roll.

Also,
11inat tract of land situated in Clar-

mnCounty, State of South Carolina,
taining sixty (60) acres. more or
bur.ded as follows: North by lands
or fe:rmerly of McLeed; E~ast by
s rf It Bruce Bradham: South by
s of C. iH. Broadway (fo:mnerly of
).by lands of Le~vi, aud by lands of
ers; and West by lands of Smith and
eir.The said describ'Ad land con-

mng :-ixt acres. more oc less, is all
adr conv~ev.ed to Hlarriet A. Brown

\ L--v b'deed dated Oetober 29th,
.rcorde'd in otticeof Clerk of Conet
oa: rounty. arnd State in Book F. 4.
:ag -11, les the small parcel there-
on'.eved by saibi Harriet A. Brow.n
S.'nmih by deed dated AM.:nst
1913, recordned in said ollice in ...ok
ou page 618, reference being had
th sad records. Leave is hereby
n to any. party to this action to be-
ea purchaser at .the sale of saial
mises.
archaser to pay for papers.]

A. I. By.RRON,~ierk of Court Common Pleas. Clar-
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ef'ort, by electing members of th4
Legislature who are in sympath3
with its development. That is why[am 'here to-day, -my friends.
want nothing from y.ou. There iF
othing that you can do for me ex-
:ept to give me your confidence anc
spport, so that I can, in protecting
my own interests as a-land owne3
Lnd a cotton planter, protect yourn
Lnd your children's.
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DJr.King'sNew LifePills
The best in the world.

Land of Babel.
The region of Transcaucasia has

the most curious mixture of races of
any district in the world. Itis,itrbd,
'a huge ethnological museum. Of 'Its
ten million inhabitants only half a mil-
lion are Muscovites, though -all, of
course, are subjects. of the czar. Tour
millions are Tartars, two millions z-
menians, two millions Georgians, and
the remainder are Turks, Kurds,. Per-
sins and members of minor nation-
alities, varying in race, language 4nd
creed. It has been estimated that no
fewer than sixty languages are our--
rent in the Caucasus between Mount
Eibruz and Mount Ararat.-

.adies are cordially invited to
ine of Spring Millinery now
bishmere of THE MISSES
Street, Sumter, S. 0.

f the most experienced Milli-
~en in Sumter is now with us,
one is 9a sufficient guarantee

our Barnyard Sailors, and
d veils the very latest crea--
o popular on the fashionable
e cities.-
"extra enpense and care, this
trons the Newest and Cutest,
nery, and our prices are with--
0 desire first class headwear.
W. Liberty Street, where a

s those who honor us with a

- - - - s. C~.

JAVE
iggies and Surries and
ds of One and
Magons to be
>ut at and
N COST.

AW CO., SUMTER,
Le.553.C


